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Design and Evaluation of Digital Learning Material
to Support Acquisition of Quantitative Problem-Solving
Skills Within Food Chemistry
Julia Diederen,1 Harry Gruppen,1 Rob Hartog,2 and Alphons G. J. Voragen1,3
One of the modules in the course Food Chemistry at Wageningen University (Wageningen,
The Netherlands) focuses on quantitative problem-solving skills related to chemical reac-
tions. The intended learning outcomes of this module are firstly, to be able to translate prac-
tical food chemistry related problems into mathematical equations and to solve them and
secondly, to have a quantitative understanding of chemical reactions in food. Until 3 years
ago the learning situation for this module was inefficient for both teachers and students. For
this learning situation a staff/student ratio of 1/25 was experienced to be insufficient: the level
of student frustration was high and many students could not finish the tasks within the sched-
uled time. To make this situation more efficient for both students and teachers and to lower
the level of frustration, digital learning material was designed. The main characteristic of this
learning material is that it provides just-in-time information, such as feedback, hints and links
to background information. The material was evaluated in three case studies in a normal ed-
ucational setting (n = 22, n = 31, n = 33). The results show that now frustration of students
is low, the time in classes is efficiently used, and the staff/student ratio of 1/25 is indeed suffi-
cient. A staff student ratio of around 1/40 is now regarded as realistic.
KEYWORDS: chemistry; problem-solving skills; computer-based learning; learning material.
INTRODUCTION
Most Master and Bachelor graduates in Food
science and Technology move into jobs in (food)
companies. In these jobs they are often confronted
with situations in which they have to make decisions
on the basis of incomplete information because of
limited time available (e.g. strict dead lines). To
make an educated guess or a valid decision anyhow,
they need to be competent in making quantitative
estimations or predictions. Thus, besides being
knowledgeable about food science and technology,a
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graduate also needs quantitative problem-solving
skills: a graduate should be able to translate a
problem into mathematical expressions, to solve
these equations and subsequently to transform the
outcome into a practical solution. These quantita-
tive problem-solving skills are directly related to
the ability to make estimations, choose between
possible solutions, make predictions, calculate
costs/benefits, etc. These skills are for example
useful to determine the yield of an isolation, to plan
experiments, to optimize food production processes,
to predict shelf-life (including storage, packaging),
or to quantify the necessary amount of a functional
ingredient, enzyme or chemical. Therefore, essential
competencies required in jobs occupied by food
scientists include these quantitative problem-solving
skills.
In the course Food Chemistry, which is an intro-
ductory course (second year Bachelors), quantitative
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problem-solving skills are practiced in classes in
which students have to use quantitative approaches
to produce solutions for problems that are specific
for food science and technology. Until 3 years ago the
learning scenario was as follows: students performed
short assignments, which were mainly text-based and
presented to the student in print, students performed
calculations with MS Excel, and an instructor was
present for questions in order to assist students who
“got stuck.”
During these classes, most students needed in-
dividual instructions from the instructor and many
students needed the same instructions, but often
not at the same moment. Instructions were content-
specific, e.g., on how to solve the problem, but also
on how to work with MS Excel. The classes were
clearly inefficient for the students, since a substan-
tial part of their time was spent on waiting for in-
struction and because of this many students could
not finish the assignments within the allocated time.
Moreover, the teachers often did not want to sim-
ply give the answer to the problem right away, but
wanted to guide the student in such a way that stu-
dents came up with the answers themselves. Though
this is a good approach from a didactical point of
view, it implies that the instructor is occupied with
one student for considerable time, while other stu-
dents are also waiting for support or guidance. In
other words, many students required a form of guid-
ance that was more intensive than was provided or
the staff/student ratio was too low. Furthermore, it
was observed that, because of this, among the stu-
dents frustration was increasing during each class and
motivation was decreasing during the course of this
module.
To eliminate these problems the following
needs must be taken into account: students need
guidance through the tasks, they need feedback
on their answers, they need information on how to
use certain functions of the computer program MS
Excel, and they need background information on the
topics they are working on. Simply increasing the
staff/student ratio is too costly and, therefore, it was
decided to design a different approach.
With the help of information and communica-
tion technology (ICT) information can be provided
on demand and just-in-time (JIT) (Kester et al.,
2001). This includes links to specific background in-
formation, providing hints on how to solve problems
and providing feedback on a submitted answer. Fur-
thermore, computer technologies provide possibili-
ties to develop screenrecordings. Screenrecordings
are digital audiovisuals, which capture in real time
the changes of a computer screen, e.g., mouse move-
ments, while a voice over explains what happens.
With screenrecordings one can explain how to work
with a certain computer program, which is useful for
explaining specific functions of the software program
MS Excel. With ICT as enabling technology, digi-
tal learning material on quantitative problem-solving
skills was designed, to satisfy the needs identified
above.
This paper first describes briefly the module on
quantitative problem-solving skills within the course
Food Chemistry. Second, the paper focuses on the
design and development of the digital learning ma-
terial on quantitative problem-solving skills based on
design guidelines and requirements. Subsequently, a
description of the digital learning material developed
is presented. Finally, three case studies are described
in which the digital learning material is tested against
the design requirements.
The main goal of the case studies is to answer
whether the digital learning material enables a learn-
ing situation which is
• efficient in terms of staff/student ratio
• efficient in terms of student effort
• motivating (instead of frustrating) for the stu-
dent
As can be seen from the first two objectives,
the main interest of this design study is to design
learning material that makes learning more efficient
rather than more effective. As Clark states ‘the in-
structional designer can and must choose the less
expensive and most cognitive efficient way to rep-
resent and deliver instruction’ (Clark, 1994). This
does not mean that care is not taken about effective-
ness: it will be checked whether students who used
the digital learning material do not have lower re-
sults for examination questions related to quanti-
tative aspects as compared to students in previous
years.
QUANTITATIVE ASPECTS OF THE COURSE
FOOD CHEMISTRY
Food chemistry deals amongst others with
important (bio)chemical reactions that occur in food
products and agricultural raw materials upon stor-
age or processing. These reactions affect the quality
of the food product by influencing the color, flavor,
texture and nutritional/bio-active value. The course
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Food Chemistry is an introductory course in which
students learn about these reactions: how they occur
and when and how to prevent or induce them. Be-
sides these qualitative aspects, students also learn
about the quantitative aspects of (bio)chemical re-
actions in food. Therefore, this course is divided in
three modules, in which students acquire content
specific knowledge, quantification skills and labora-
tory skills respectively. For content specific knowl-
edge student attend lectures as well as computer
classes. During the latter, students work on dig-
ital exercises which are interactive questions that
invite students to practice on all kinds of top-
ics within food chemistry (Diederen et al., 2003;
Diederen et al., 2005). These exercises were de-
signed mainly to facilitate the acquisition and use
of domain specific knowledge. Laboratory skills are
practiced with laboratory classes in which students
learn to isolate, modify and analyze food compo-
nents and to write a report. Quantitative problem-
solving skills are practiced in classes as described
in the introduction of this paper. The main goal
of this module is to promote the transfer (appli-
cation) of knowledge of mathematics,reaction ki-
netics and reaction equilibrium, which students al-
ready acquired in previous courses, to situations
in food chemistry. The intended learning outcome
of this module is twofold. First, to be able to
translate practical food chemistry related problems
within Food Technology into mathematical equa-
tions, to solve these equations, and to translate
the outcomes of the equations into a practical so-
lution. Second, to have a quantitative understand-
ing of the relative importance of bio(chemical)
reactions occurring during food processing and
storage.
Table I lists quantitative aspects and chemical
characteristics related to these aspects, which are
covered by the module of the course on quanti-
tative aspects. The challenge for the student is to
take the correct steps needed to translate a food
chemistry related practical problem or situation in
food industry into the required formulas and math-
ematical operations. From these formulas and cal-
culations, chemical characteristic are calculated and
subsequently the outcomes are translated into a
practical solution. Mathematical operations that stu-
dents need to use are: deriving equations from defini-
tions, rewriting equations, filling in equations, mak-
ing a graph, adding a linear or exponential trend
line, determining a slope, and performing actual
calculations.
DESIGN OF THE DIGITAL
LEARNINGMATERIAL
As described in the introduction, ICT provides
several opportunities to approach problems with re-
spect to efficiency, frustration and motivation of the
classes on quantitative aspects. To take advantage of
these opportunities, it was decided to design and de-
velop digital learning material.
The design process of the digital learning mate-
rial is comparable with the design process for digi-
tal exercises as described previously (Diederen et al.,
2003). In short, the design process starts with the
description of design guidelines and design require-
ments based on theories of learning and instruction
(Kester et al., 2001; Sweller et al., 1998; Kirschner,
2002; Keller, 1983; Anderson, 1995; Merrie¨nboer,
1997), of Food Chemistry subject matter (Fennema,
1996; Belitz et al., 2004; Chang, 2000) and learning
goals, and of user interface design (Marcus, 1997;
Evans et al., 2004). The requirements define opera-
tionally the goals of the design and the variables to
which the requirements refer can be measured. The
requirements are used to evaluate the learning ma-
terial and are, therefore, described in the evaluation
section of this paper (Table III). The design guide-
lines for the digital learning material are summa-
rized in Table II. More extended information about
the guidelines and the theories, on which the guide-
lines are based, is given by Diederen and co-workers
(Diederen et al., 2003).
The design guidelines based on the cognitive
load theory (Sweller et al., 1998; Kirschner, 2002)
aim at the optimization of the cognitive load of
the students during working with the digital learn-
ing material. The problems that students have to
deal with in the module on quantitative aspects can
be regarded as transformation problems. Research
on rather simple transformation problems suggests
that experts and novices tend to apply different ap-
proaches (Larkin et al., 1980). This is visualized in
part A of Fig. 1. Experts work forward, from the
initial state of the problem to the goal state (which
is, according to Larkin and coworkers (1980), some-
thing they only do on easy problems). Novices solve
the problems by working backwards from the goal
state to the initial state. This approach may induce
a high cognitive load on the students, as explained
by Larkin and co-workers (Larkin et al., 1980):
‘Novices (. . .) seem to require goals and subgoals to
direct their search. The management of goals and
subgoals—deciding what to do next—may occupy
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Table I. Groups of Quantitative Aspects and Related Chemical Characteristics that Students Need to Determine in the Course
Food Chemistry
Groups of quantitative aspects
(with formulas or definitions) Characteristics to determine Example
Group 1: Chemical kinetics
(see for example Chang (2000))
Zero-order reaction: [A] = [A0] − kt
First-order reaction: [A] = [A0]e−kt
Arrhenius equation: k = k0 e−Ea/(RT)
Arrhenius plot: ln(k) = ln(k0) − Ea/(RT)
• Reaction order
• Reaction rate constant: k
• Activation energy: Ea
• Arrhenius constant: k0
• Time: t
• Concentration: [A], [A0]
• Temperature: T
Determine at what time the
vitamin C concentration in a
new lemonade drink is
degraded for 50% at
temperature T3. One has a
table with the vitamin C
concentration in time for two
temperatures T1 and T2.
Group 2: Chemical equilibrium
(see for example Chang (2000))
Equilibrium reactions: Ka = [A−][H3O+]/[AH]
pH = −log([H+])
pKa = −logKa
• Equilibrium constant: K, pK
• Concentration: [AH], [A−]
• pH
Anthocyanins in red cabbage
can exist in three forms
depending on the pH: A, B
and C. You know Ka for A +
H ↔ B and Ka for B + H ↔
C. Calculate at a given pH the
proportion A, B and C.
Group 3: Predicting shelf life
(see for example Fennema (1996))
D-value: heating time necessary to decrease the
reaction rate with a factor 10 at that specific
temperature
z-value: the number of degrees that the
temperature has to be increased in order to
reduce the heating time 10 times
Q10: Q10 = k(T+10)/k(T)
• Q10
• D-value
• Z-value
• Reaction rate constant: k
• Time: t
• Temperature: T
For a meal, the lipid oxidation is
followed in time by means of
the peroxide value. After
storage for 4 months at 45◦C,
the peroxide number is so
high that the shelf-life has
been exceeded. Calculate the
shelf-life if the meal would
have been stored at 20◦C.
Group 4: Miscellaneous
(see for example Fennema (1996) and Belitz et al.
(2004))
Molecular weight—Mw
Units enzyme: 1 unit enzyme is the quantity
required to obtain 1 micromol product /min
◦Brix: x ◦Brix corresponds with x gram
saccharose per 100 g substance
Degree of Esterification—DE:% of units of a
polysaccharide that are esterified
Degree of Polymerization—DP: numbers of
monomeric units in a polymer
• Degree of hydrolysis
• Degree of esterification
• Time needed for hydrolyses
• Size of the molecules
• Sugar concentration
• ◦Brix
• Mw
• Units enzyme
A pectin company using apple
marc, wants to lower the DE
of the pectins in the extracted
apple pulp to 55% in two
hours. Determine how many
units of enzyme you have to
add to 1 kg pectin-extract.
considerable time and place a substantial burden on
limited short-term memory.’ So, in order to reduce
the cognitive load, students could be presented with
subgoals, as presented in part B of Fig. 1. The sub-
goals show students a possible solution on how to
solve the problem.
Furthermore, the attention of the students is
easily drawn towards mental processes that do not fa-
cilitate learning, such as searching for (additional) in-
formation or trying to work with an unfamiliar func-
tion of MS Excel (typical instance of extraneous cog-
nitive load, (Sweller et al., 1998)), rather than to-
wards mental processes that support the acquisition
of new knowledge and new skills. In this way, a cog-
nitive overload arises easily. With the help of a few
guidelines digital learning material can be designed
in which the cognitive load is lowered for mental pro-
cesses that do not result in learning, while the men-
tal processes that do result in learning are induced.
These guidelines are (Table II) reactivating prior
knowledge (g1), sequencing the information ade-
quately (g2), presenting necessary information just in
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Table II. Design Guidelines for Designing and Developing the Digital Learning
Material on Quantitative Aspects
Design guidelines based on Design guidelinesa
Cognitive load theory g1: (Re)activate prior knowledge
g2: One new concept per task (adequate
sequencing of information)
g3: Present information just in time (JIT)
g5: Divide the problem into subproblems with
subgoals (assist in acquisition of schemata)
Motivation of students g7: Gradually build up the difficulty
g10: Show importance of the subject matter
g25: Give the student a feeling of independence
Activation of students g11: Provide challenging tasks
g17: Provide hints/feedback
g26: Provide essential background information
(Food) Chemistry subject g19: Incorporate the learning goals.
matter and learning goals g20: Be accurate in the subject matter.
g21: Be consistent in the subject matter.
User interface design g22: Assist in navigation.
g23: Use color in a functional way.
aThe number of each guideline in Table II is related to the same guidelines in
Diederen et al. (2003).
time (g3) and dividing the problem into subproblems
by providing subgoals as shown in Fig. 1B (g5).
Guidelines based on motivation of students
are related to confidence and relevance (Keller,
1983): induce confidence by gradually building up
the difficulty (g7) and giving students a feeling of
independence (g25) and incorporate relevance by
showing importance of the subject matter, which is in
this case showing the usefulness of the quantitative
approach (g10).
Guidelines based on activation of students (a.o.
Anderson, 1995; Merrie¨nboer, 1997) are mainly
based on how the learning material can activate
students. The tasks should be challenging to active
students (g11)(which is also a matter of motivation).
Furthermore, providing hints and feedback (g17) and
(links to) background information (g26) keeps the
students active whenever he/she is stuck in a task.
There are guidelines on food chemistry subject
matter (e.g. Fennema, 1996; Belitz et al., 2004; Chang,
initial state goal state 
transformation 
problem
expert approach
novice approach
initial state goal state 
sub- 
goal 1 
sub- 
goal 5
sub- 
goal 2
sub-
goal 3
sub- 
goal 4
approach in assignments/ tasks
A 
B 
Fig. 1. (A) Visualization of the approach experts could use to solve a transformation prob-
lem, compared to the student approach (Larkin et al., 1980). (B) The approach that students
follow during an assignment/task.
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2000) and the learning goals of the course, to provide
an accurate content (g20), a consistent content (g21)
and a content that is relevant for the learning goals
(g19). Finally, there are some guidelines on user in-
terface design (e.g. Marcus, 1997), to make sure the
design is clear and understandable (g22, g23).
A few prototypes of the learning material were
developed according to the design guidelines and
tested in a formative evaluation with 20 bachelor
degree students Food Science and Technology in
the normal educational setting. According to the
results from this formative evaluation, various im-
provements and adjustments were made to the learn-
ing material. Subsequently, the digital learning mate-
rial is evaluated in three case studies (A, B and C), as
will be described in the evaluation section.
DESCRIPTION OF THE DIGITAL
LEARNINGMATERIAL
The digital learning material consists of three
parts:
• Assignments: deals with authentic problems
related to food chemistry
• Background information: on how to calculate
several characteristics (Table I)
• Introduction to MS Excel: introduces those
functions of MS Excel r© students will need
The Assignments
Six assignments have been developed, each con-
taining about 10 tasks that guide students through
the process of translating practical problems within
food chemistry to mathematical equations and solv-
ing these equations.
Figure 2 shows the generic structure of an as-
signment. An assignment starts with a short introduc-
tion of the situation: each assignment is built around
a conceivable situation in food science or food in-
dustry. For example, the student plays the role of a
researcher who has the task to solve a problem in a
company. The calculations in the assignment lead to
a solution of the problem or to a clarification of the
situation, which shows the usefulness of the quantita-
tive approach (and the calculations) to the students
(guideline g10).
The introduction is followed by one or two in-
troductory tasks, which require the application of
basic knowledge necessary to understand the situa-
tion of the assignment, and have the objective to ac-
assignment
Introductory tasks
Main tasks
Feedback
Hints
Links to background information
tasks
guidance
a situation
 
Fig. 2. The general structure of an assignment: a situation with
tasks containing guidance.
tivate (make available) prior knowledge (guideline
g1). This is important for learning, since the availabil-
ity of relevant prior knowledge improves the learning
capacity (Biemans, 1997).
The introductory tasks are followed by the main
tasks. In these tasks students have to perform the
translation from the practical situation (problem)
into mathematical operations and interpret the re-
sults from these operations. As explained in Fig. 1, in
order to reduce cognitive load, the goal of the assign-
ment should be divided into subgoals. Therefore, a
problem is often decomposed into smaller problems,
which means that for example one calculation is di-
vided into two or three tasks in a logical sequence.
The first task of such a series of tasks starts with
translating the problem into possible mathematical
equations. In the next task, the student performs the
first part of the calculation, followed by another task
that concludes the calculation. In this way the infor-
mation is adequately sequenced (g2), students are as-
sisted in the acquisition of schemata on how to solve
such a problem (g5) and the difficulty is gradually
built up (g7).
A task always consists of one of the two ques-
tion types “fill in the blank” or “multiple choice.”
The “fill in the blank” approach is mainly used when
students have to calculate a certain number, which
can be filled in. Figure 3 gives an example of a “fill in
the blank” question type. Multiple choice questions
are used for the introductory tasks or for tasks in
which students are asked to make a choice, for
example which mathematical operation the students
need to use.
During the tasks students are guided in
three ways (Fig. 2): with feedback, with hints
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Fig. 3. An example of a task, with links to background information. After filling in a (wrong)
answer (first screen dump), the student gets feedback and a hint (second screen dump). In this
case the student already asked for a hint for six times (six hints are shown).
(guideline g17) and with specific background infor-
mation (guideline g26).
Feedback can be defined as the return of infor-
mation to reflect on the result of a process or ac-
tivity. Feedback is, therefore, used to give informa-
tion according to the answer of the student, for ex-
ample “This number is too low. Did you remember
that you have to give your answer in ‘mg’ instead
of ‘g’?”
When solving a task in which the student has to
take several sequential steps, the task is often sup-
ported with hints. When the student gives a wrong
answer, the student is provided with such a hint. Stu-
dents can also ask for a hint themselves, at any mo-
ment. The hints have a logical order. The order of the
hints corresponds with the order of the steps to be
taken as a possible way of reasoning on how to han-
dle the task (guideline g5). In other words, the goal
of the task is divided into subgoals to lower cognitive
load (Fig. 1). First an overall hint is given, for trans-
lating the situation into a (possible) approach. Af-
ter following up all hints, the student should be able
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to complete the task. In other words, hints provide
students the possibility to tackle the problem on their
own, even when at first glance they do not know how
to solve the problem. This gives the students a feel-
ing of independence (guideline g25). An example of
a task with an array of hints is given in Fig. 3. In
this case, the student has been provided with six hints
(shown in the second screen dump) about calculating
k with the use of the Arrhenius equation. These hints
are indispensable for students who have difficulties
with completing the task.
Hyperlinks are used to guide students to specific
background information. Figure 3 shows two hyper-
links to Help with Excel and two links to Help with
Reaction kinetics, which lead to background informa-
tion that can be useful for the activities that the stu-
dent has to undertake in this task.
Background Information
The assignments mainly deal with applying
mathematical models and operations to chemical re-
actions in relation to the quantitative aspects men-
tioned in Table I. Students have learned about these
aspects in former courses: they know for instance
about reaction orders and the Arrhenius equation.
For students it is still troublesome to apply these
quantitative aspects to solve quantitative problems
in food chemistry related situations. The background
information is, therefore, not explaining the theory
behind these quantitative aspects, but explaining how
to use these aspects in mathematical models and op-
erations in calculations on chemical reactions. The
background information contains visuals, worked out
examples and point-by-point explanation of applied
mathematical operations.
Introduction to MS Excel
The learning material was tested in three case
studies: study A, B and C. In both case studies A and
B teachers still noticed difficulties in using the MS
Excel program. Although screenrecordings demon-
strating several functions of MS Excel had been de-
veloped to show the students how to use these func-
tions, in both case studies (A and B) only a few
students took time to watch these screenrecordings.
The assignment ‘Introduction to Excel’ was subse-
quently developed to solve this problem. This intro-
duction assignment consists of five parts, successively
explaining how to introduce numbers into MS Excel,
how to make a graph, how to add a graph to an ex-
isting graph, how to add a trendline to an existing
graph (linear and exponential), and how to make cal-
culations with the use of several mathematical func-
tions. Completing this introductory assignment will
take the student about 15 min.
Each of the five parts starts with a screen-
recording about a function of MS Excel, followed by
a task. The subject of the task matches the content of
the screen-recording. Figure 4 holds a screen dump of
such a screen-recording. The screen-recording shows
the screen of someone who is working with MS Ex-
cel, while a voice over is explaining the events on the
screen.
The introduction is offered as “assignment 0”
before the students enter the actual assignments. The
aim of this introduction is that before students start
working on the actual assignments they have already
come across the functions of MS Excel they will use
in the subsequent assignments. In this way, they can
focus their attention more directly to the actual cal-
culations and reactions (guideline g1). It is good to be
aware of the fact that a group of students is normally
quite heterogeneous with respect to their prior MS
Excel skills. This means that only those students who
lack prior knowledge about MS Excel or whose prior
knowledge is not active enough, will benefit from this
introduction to Excel.
Evaluation
The main goal of the design of the digital learn-
ing material is to provide an efficient learning situa-
tion for both students and staff, that is also motivat-
ing for the students. This main goal is translated into
four sets of requirements: designing learning mate-
rial which provides a learning situation which is effi-
cient (1), in which the frustration of students is low
(2), in which students can work on their own (3) and
in which students see the usefulness of performing
quantitative analyses and is motivating for students
(4). These sets of requirements of the digital learning
material are listed in Table III.
On the basis of the design requirements of
Table III the digital learning material was evaluated.
By means of a questionnaire, students were asked
to rate statements, which were directly related to
the requirements. Students could rate each statement
on a 5-point scale (1—totally disagree, 2—partly dis-
agree, 3—neutral, 4—partly agree, 5—totally agree).
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Fig. 4. A screen dump of the web site with on top a screen-recording about MS Excel. At the
moment, the instructor is in the middle of explaining how to add a trendline to the graph [A]
(g/L) in time (s).
A requirement is satisfied when the average rating
for the accompanying statement is at least 4.0 and
when at least 75% of the students rate the statement
with a 4 or 5. This average rating of 4.0 is based on
the fact that when students rate the statement with
a 4 or 5 they have a positive attitude with respect to
this statement, so at an average judgement of lower
than 4.0 students’ attitude is more neutral (or even
negative) than positive. Furthermore, to make sure
that the vast majority of the students are positive with
respect to a statement, at least 75% of the students
should agree with it (rate a 4 or 5).
Table III. Requirements Related to the Goals of the Design of the Learning Material, Mapped in Four Sets of Requirements
Sets of requirements Design requirements in each set
Learning situation is efficient Teachers can easily supervise 25 students.
All students can finish the assignments in the scheduled time.
Frustration by students is low Students agree that the web site has a clear structure.
Students agree that the degree of difficulty is just right.
Students agree that the supervision is good.
Students agree that the background information is JIT accessible and sufficient.
Students can work on their own Students agree that the assignment ‘Introduction to Excel’ is useful.
Students agree the screenrecordings about MS Excel are useful.
Students agree the background information is useful.
Students agree the hints are useful.
Students agree the hints are clear.
Students agree the feedback/hints are enough to go through the tasks.
Useful / motivating for students Students agree that the assignments are fun to work on.
Students agree that the tasks are instructive
Students agree that the tasks show usefulness of the calculations
Students agree that the tasks give insight on how to use reaction kinetics, etc.
Students agree that the context is motivating
Students agree that the context is useful.
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Three Case Studies
The digital learning material has been evalu-
ated in three case studies, all during the regular
course Food Chemistry at Wageningen University.
The studies differ slightly:
• Case study A: 22 students worked individu-
ally on the assignments during four computer
classes, each of about 4 h. The researcher was
present, acting as a teacher who was around
for questions. After finishing the last computer
class students completed a specific evaluation
questionnaire and at the end of the complete
Food Chemistry course students completed
a standard course evaluation questionnaire
from Wageningen University. Statements in
the specific questionnaire were related to the
design requirements (Table III), whereas the
statements in the standard course question-
naire were more general statements, for exam-
ple statements related to the course in total.
• Case study B: The digital assignments in this
study were similar to the ones in study A.
In total 31 students worked individually on
the assignments during four computer classes,
each of about 4 h. During these classes, a
teacher was around for questions. The ques-
tionnaires were the same questionnaires as
used in study A.
• Case study C: The digital assignments in this
study were the same as the digital assignments
in studies A and B, but then translated in
English and an additional assignment “Intro-
duction to Excel” was presented. Most of the
in total 33 students worked individually on
the assignments (some worked in pairs) dur-
ing four computer classes, each of about 4 h.
During these classes, a teacher was around for
questions. The same questionnaires as in stud-
ies A and B were used, with some additional
statements about “Introduction to Excel” in
the specific questionnaire.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
OF THE EVALUATION
The results of the three case studies for the spe-
cific evaluation questionnaire and for the standard
evaluation questionnaire from Wageningen Univer-
sity are listed in Table IV and in Table V, respec-
tively. From the results for the questionnaires it can
be concluded that the digital learning material satis-
fies almost all design requirements listed in Table III.
The results will be discussed in relation to the sets of
requirements of the digital learning material.
Set of Requirements: Learning Situation is Efficient
Teachers are satisfied with the supervision: they
can now easily supervise 25 students and probably
one teacher can even manage the supervision of
40–50 students if all students are situated in the
same computer room. Furthermore, it is noticed
that almost all students can finish the assignments in
the time scheduled. Thus, it can be concluded that
the digital learning material provided an efficient
learning situation for both the students and the
teacher without having to increase the staff/student
ratio.
In terms of effective education, the examination
results show that the performance of the students in
the quantitative part of the final examination is the
same as the performance of the students in the old
learning situation (results not shown).
Set of Requirements: Frustration
by Students is Low
The results of the statements related to the re-
quirements on the frustration of students (Table IV)
show that students are satisfied with the digital learn-
ing material. Also, students agree that supervision
was good during the computer classes (Table V).
During the classes, students seem to work without
frustrations: neither complaints nor puzzled faces
were noticed and students did not need to wait long
if they asked for help from a teacher. Taking all this
into account, it can be concluded that frustration of
students is low during working on the digital learning
material.
Set of Requirements: Students Can Work
on Their Own
To make sure that the students can work on
their own on the assignments, students need to be
able to access information that guides them through
the tasks whenever there is a need. Moreover, this
information should be useful to the students. The
results on the statements related to this goal show
that the information provided is useful to them,
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Table IV. Results from the Specific Questionnaire for the Three Case Studies A, B, and C
Average results for case studies
A, B and C (in total n = 85)
Set of requirements Requirement/statement in questionnaire Average a % 4 or 5b
Learning situation is efficient One teacher can easily supervise 25 students. True
All students can finish the assignments in the True
scheduled time.
Frustration by students is low Website has clear structure. 4.7 98
Degree of difficulty is just right. 4.3 87
There is enough JIT information. 4.3 89
Students can work on their own “Introduction to Excel” is useful.c 3.6 (n = 32) 63 (n = 32)
Screenrecordings about MS Excel are useful.d 3.8 (n = 58) 62 (n = 58)
Background information is useful.e 4.7 94
Hints are useful. 4.5 95
Hints are formulated clearly. 4.3 88
Feedback is enough to go through the tasks. 4.1 83
Useful / motivating for students Digital assignments are fun to work on. 4.3 95
Tasks are instructive 4.5 97
Tasks show usefulness of calculations. 4.4 93
Tasks give insight on reaction kinetics. 4.6 97
The context is motivating. 4.6 93
The context is useful. 4.4 91
aAverage of the response of all students on a 5-point scale: 1 = totally disagree, 2 = partly disagree, 3 = neutral, 4 = partly
agree, 5 = totally agree.
b% of students that judged the requirement with 4 (partly agree) or 5 (totally agree).
cIn studies A and B “Introduction to Excel” did not exist.
dOn average each student watched three screenrecordings in total (there are five screenrecordings). The differences be-
tween students and between studies are large: ranging from watching only one screenrecording to watching two times all
screenrecording.
eOn average each student used the background information five times per assignment.
except from the screenrecordings about MS Excel
and the assignment “Introduction to Excel” (Table
IV). A more close examination of the results re-
lated to the screenrecordings indicates that some stu-
dents really feel supported by the screenrecordings
and some really do not (results not shown). The lat-
ter group indicates that they already knew how to
work with these properties of MS Excel. In case study
C, 80% of the students gave the same judgement
for “Screenrecordings about MS Excel are useful”
Table V. Results from the Standard Evaluation Questionnaire at Wageningen
University from Case Studies A and/or B and/or C
Statements from standard Average % 4 Number of
evaluation questionnaire ratinga or 5b studentsc
Digital assignments are valuable 3.8 68 n = 75
learning material
Quality of the ICT material was good 4.1 82 n = 47
The formulation of the ICT material 4.3 86 n = 91
was clear and understandable
Supervision during the computer classes 4.3 88 n = 44
was good
Overall rating of the complete Food 3.8 75 n = 91
Chemistry course (1 = poor, 5 = excellent)
aAverage of the response of all students on a 5-point scale: 1 = totally disagree, 2 =
partly disagree, 3 = neutral, 4 = partly agree, 5 = totally agree.
b% of students that judged the requirement with 4 (partly agree) or 5 (totally agree).
cEach year some statements were changed, so some statements were not judged in
all studies.
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as for “Introduction to Excel is useful.” This indi-
cates that those students who are positive about the
introduction assignment are also positive about the
screenrecordings and vice versa. Almost all students
watched the screenrecordings in case study C, which
indicates that the added “assignment 0” is useful
to gain the attention of the students to the screen-
recordings. While the students in case study C were
working on assignment 0, both the students and the
teacher could give all their attention to those fea-
tures of MS Excel that students will need in the fol-
lowing assignments. Subsequently, while working on
assignments 1–6, the number of questions about MS
Excel was lower in case study C compared to case
studies A or B. The ‘Introduction to Excel’ seems,
therefore, an efficient way to make students aware
whether or not they are competent enough in work-
ing with MS Excel and to prepare them for the
assignments.
As an additional question we asked students
to rate the statement “Supervision is necessary,”
to which 79% of the students agree (average on a
5-point scale is 3.9, not shown in Tables IV and V).
When taking into account that the following require-
ments are met in each of the three case studies: “feed-
back is enough to go through the tasks,” “hints are
useful and clear,” “there is enough JIT information”
and “supervision during the computer classes was
good,” we have to conclude that although students
indicate that they have enough information to go
through the assignments, they still prefer to have a
teacher around for questions. It became clear from
the computer classes that from the few questions stu-
dents asked to the teacher the major part was not re-
lated to the content or on “how to solve the prob-
lem,” but was most often related to inaccuracies or
mistakes made by students in their calculation. It is
virtually impossible to take account of all possible
mistakes a student can make in his/her calculations
within the feedback or the hints of the learning mate-
rial. To investigate whether students truly feel if they
need a teacher around, this question need to be asked
to students who worked on the assignments without
the presence of a teacher.
Set of Requirements: Assignments are Useful
and Motivating for Students
The results of Table IV for statements related
to motivation show that students consider the
digital learning material motivating. The results
for statements related to usefulness also show that
students consider the digital learning material useful
(Table IV), although in the standard evaluation
questionnaire the statements “digital assignments
are valuable learning material” was rated with
an average of 3.8 (68% of the students agreed)
(Table V). This evaluation questionnaire was
completed after the examination, while the specific
evaluation questionnaire, of which the results are
shown in Table IV, was completed after finishing
the computer classes. This is an indication that, since
after the examination students were less positive
about the digital assignments, the examination ques-
tions did not totally satisfy the expectations of the
students after working with the digital assignments.
The examination questions were also divided into
subquestions, just as the assignments are divided into
tasks, but the size of the tasks of each examination
subquestion was larger than that of the tasks in
the digital assignments. There is a possibility that
students still feel not competent enough to solve the
examination subquestions.
CONCLUSION
According to the results of the three case
studies, it is fair to conclude that the digital learn-
ing material was designed in such a way that it en-
ables a learning situation that is efficient for students
and efficient for staff with a staff/student ratio of 1/25.
Moreover, we are confident that we can even provide
a learning situation with a staff /student ratio of about
1/40. The students demonstrated that they were mo-
tivated to work on the assignments and also no signs
of frustration could be observed.
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